Oxygen Evolution Catalysts Based on Ir-Ti Mixed Oxides with Templated Mesopore Structure: Impact of Ir on Activity and Conductivity.
The efficient generation of hydrogen via water electrolysis requires highly active oxygen evolution catalysts. Among the active metals, iridium oxide provides the best compromise in terms of activity and stability. The limited availability and usage in other applications demands an efficient utilization of this precious metal. Forming mixed oxides with titania promises improved Ir utilization, but often at the cost of a low catalyst surface area. Moreover, the role of Ir in establishing a sufficiently conductive mixed oxide has not been elucidated so far. We report a new approach for the synthesis of Ir/TiOx mixed-oxide catalysts with defined template-controlled mesoporous structure, low crystallinity, and superior oxygen evolution reaction (OER) activity. The highly accessible pore system provides excellent Ir dispersion and avoids transport limitations. A controlled variation of the oxides Ir content reveals the importance of the catalysts electrical conductivity: at least 0.1 S m-1 are required to avoid limitations owing to slow electron transport. For sufficiently conductive oxides a clear linear correlation between Ir surface sites and OER currents can be established, where all accessible Ir sites equally contribute to the reaction. The optimized catalysts outperform Ir/TiOx materials reported in literature by about a factor of at least four.